How to Connect to the monroecc Wireless Network for Macintosh OS X Mavericks 10.9

1. Click on the Airport icon at the top right of your screen and select monroecc.

2. If you have never signed into monroecc with your current machine you may get a prompt for a server certificate. Click Continue. If you do not see a request for certificate continue to Step 4.

3. In the Name field enter the name of your computer and at the Password field enter your computer's password. Click Update Settings. You may not see this window if you have not set a lock on your computer.

4. At the Wi-Fi network "monroecc" window, enter your user name and Password, if you are a student/employee. Click Remember this network then Join.
   Enter User Name: mcccguest PW: guestmccc if you are a guest user.

5. Your computer will now authenticate and connect to the monroecc wireless network. A check will appear next to monroecc in your Airport status window.

OPEN a browser put in an address and accept the acceptable use policy you will immediately go to the address you typed in e.g.: msn